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English
Calomel Purified

of All Objections
Manufacturers Practice

Patriotic Co-Operati- on

MARY'S ALL RIGHT

(By Elizabeth Foster of the

Vigilantes.)

The English officer was having tea

with us. All the time I was listening

to him I was saying to myself, "My- -

Ill
Chemists Rid Doctors' Favorite Medi-

cine of Nauseating and Dangerous
Qualities. New Variety Called

tfn:Tiv fn an in
tho rnnf must nave mmj

left
when such a husband as you

home
he was saying. "I hearj

Complete Stock of

Fancy Groceries
and

Choice Meats
Are Always Carried Here.

'Oh, yes
A triumph of modern pharmacy thar rom my wjfe twice a week. I always

is destined to bless the whole world havei ever since the first weeks or,

that is the opinion of physicians and ,lie war. She's very plucky. Always!

druggists who are familiar with the tne letters begin. 'I am very wel!,j
well.'

(By Associated Press.) jor two southwest of Indian River City

Manchester, England, July 17 Co- -' looking up his cattle and hogs, when

operation is the watchword of the the storm came along. He was on

manufacturers in this district engaged 'horseback and had his two dogs with

in making munitions. Before the warjhim. After he and the horse were

each concern guarded its factory se-- ; killed, one of the dogs went off to the

crets zealously but when the plant-- ; camp where Mr. Singleton's little boy

were dedicated to the munitions needJ was, and whined and barked until he

o the government, all resources wereSvent with the dog to see what wastho

pooled, trade jealousies were forgot- - matter. The boy found Mr. Baker

ten and factory secrets were freely working in his field, and they
to further the common lowed the dog to the place where Mr.

cause. j Singleton and the horse lay dead, the

More than 200 firms in this district other dog being on the spot guarding

new caiumei iimi ia nuu i. jjary s wen, aim " -

the objectionable effects of the old- -
Finally, after weeks and months ofiS

srvle calomel. Ma same remark. I said to myself. 'I I

An occasional purifying of the sys- - wonder if she's telling the truth. I'll;
tern and thorough cleansing of the liv- - 'catch her. I've thought of a way.',

er are absolutely essential to health, Mary;' I wrote, she's Mary, too,

and, as all doctors know, calomel is,'Fend a Kodak every fortnight of you!
Z that appnmnHshPS this and thp" kiddies.' Kodaks tell th3

undertook to carry out government mem. Fresh Vegetables and Chickens
WHEN OBTAINABLEIn the case of small firmscontracts I II G Ul U& 1 " l "

. , . a i LI..
THE REASONunable to take over individually an

entire contract, several club together
result. Now that the unpleasant anu truth," ne expiainea. iaugmuB.

dangerous effects' are entirely re- - .i thought "that maybe Mary would not

moved, the popularity of the new ca'- - be on to what I was doing!' j

Our line of Canned Goods is the

Best in the World. Ask for our

Prices

omel, Calotabs, will be vastly in- - rapt. W. opened a long thin wai-- ,

creased. Its effect is delightful. One 'let. and out fell dozens of tiny pic- -
j

tablet at bedtime, a swallow of water 'tures. "See here,'' he'd say, "I would

that's all. You wake up next morn- - not worry when I saw that fat baby;

ing feeling fine, your liver cleansed, playing in the sand, now would I?"J

your system purified and with a hear-'an- d "Mary looks well here, doesn't

ly appetite for breakfast Eat what you she?"

please no danger. No restrictions of! This may not be a new idea to ourj
habit or diet. officers and their Mary's, but it's a

pretty one. and such a gentle.touch of
Calotabs are sold only in original

thirty-fiv- e .homo in it. '
sealed packages, price

and do of the work re-- 1

Quired. The remaining j u seemed that when Rastus and
is performed at an assembly plant, Sam died they took different routes;
and any profit made there is divided 'so when the latter got to heaven he

among the various contractors includ- - 'called Rastus on the phone,
ed in the group. j "Rastus," he said, "how yo like it

The government's Board of Man- - down thar?"
agement In the Manchester area has j ,.0n Doyi Dis here am some place,"
placed contracts for amounts running replie( Rastus. "All we has ter do
into many millions of pounds a year. jis t0 wear a red suit wj horns, an
Production amounts to 300,000 shells enery now an (len shovel some coal
weekly, and vast quantities of other' 0 (Je flre We don-- t n0-

-
raori!

munitions supplies. dan tw0 hours out ob de twenty-fou- r

There was considerable waste 'njuown here. But, tell me, Sam, how is
snell manufacture at the outset !n pri-'- jt wjth you up yonder?"
Tate factories owing to the crude: Mah( g00(inesst We has to git up
methods that had to be employed be- - at o. o'clock in ie mawnin' an' geth-for- e

the proper kind of equipment 'ah ln de stahs; den we has to haul ir
23 shillings for shells ha3 de moon and hang out de sun. Den
could be installed. The first price oLwe nas ter ron de clouds aroun' all
been reduced to 111-- 2 and 12 shit1-,.in- v inne

We pride ourselves on our Service
Your druggist recommends and i nna i m praying unusuany one..cents.

guarantees them. (Advt.) these days, ana when I saia gooa-ny- e

to him a'fter his second cup of tea. 1
j

paid somewhere inside of me, "Deai

Lord, you've kept him this long, keep
Let us Serve YouSAYS THE STATE MARKETING

BUREAU
him safe p little longer until he can1

have them again and not just the pic- -
j

tures!" '

The U. S Department of Agriculture
asks if the fight to control weeds is

taking up much of your time and pre
it E. G. Tweedelly' has tor"But, Sam, how com CARRY YOUR BUNDLES

work so hard?"
"Well to tell de truf, Rastus, we's D. ofventing you from doing other neces-

sary farm work? If so, keep a few

sheep or goats they consider weeds

(By Edwin F. Bowers, M.

the Vigilantes.)kin' o' short on help up here." PHONE 69

ings, and it is stated that the manu-

facturers are making a larger profit
now at the reduced price.

Many of the converted plants turn-

ing out shells are run on a non-prof- it

basis. Many others devote all net
returns to philanthropic work or in-

vest the money in war bonds.

choice feed. Instead of being a men-- !
There is a ,lecent and er ln-- jace, weeds can be turned into profit!

!creasinS disposition on the part of in-- jbv this method-m- ade to produce tel"ent PePle everywhere to
wool, milk and mutton great needed. help;

. .'Vnrrv nn" by carrying home their
In the nations war program. A '

ii .m rnir.. iitHo " Purchases. cratic as to take a pound of butter or i Something drastic should De

This is a war service that is reallv a pair of pajamas home with them. ,to inculcate In these good, tout siDUlUll lai 111 HUVyfV 1 VU1 11H.IV

timely attention, will not interfere

ONE DOG WENT FOR HELP

WHILE ANOTHER WATCHED

OVER HIS DEAD MASTER
much more and signifi- - Yet the nation-wid- e adoption of the j deceived people, that it is highly

with other branches of stock raising
, cant than is anoarent on first thoueht. self-delive- plan would save this mendable, not to say distinctly

mil- -will aau to me iarm income, anu ue -

thelU 19 P98lble for the storekeeper to, country an aggregate of manyof ereat assistance in keeping
ilonable, for purchasers to do tbeii

jby liberating delivery men, boys!.sell us on an average of 10 per cent lions of dollars yearly.

The editor of the Florida Grower

says: "I like that story of the darkey
who had been enticed up north on the

promise of big wages. He fell into

the hands of a group of good Samar-

itans who were interested in his soul's

welfare, and who were trying to teach
him to travel in the straight and nar-

row path. He was a little bit back-

ward in accepting their teachings and
he was finally asked If he did not
want to go to Heaven when he died,

and he said that he didn't know any-

thing about Heaven, so the evangelist
undertook to explain to him whr.t

Heaven was like, and when they were

through he exclaimed, 'Why you done
described Florida. If I could only

farm free from weeds.
These are war times. But there are (teams for much more necessary icheaper than what he might other- -

The faithfulness of the canine was
demonstrated in the following from wise be forced to charee if the cost a few inhabitants of America that still, ice. Let's make a virtue or neceni

"in normal timp thp anmiM rnn- - of delivering these same goods has to 'act as though the chief end aud aim

be reckoned in. in life is to slide through and give as
More than 8,000 Canadian Ir, Jtrlbution of the farms to the financial

strength of the nation has run as high
Of course there are still many thou- - little of real service, personal sacri- -

have gone voluntarily to fight thel

the Titusville Advocate:
"Mr. Robert M. Singleton, who lived

a mile or so outside Titusville, was
killed by lightning on Monday after-
noon, during the severe thunder and
rain storm His horse was killed at
the same time.

"As far as we can learn. Mr. Sir- -

as thirteen and a half billion dollars,"
sands who scoff at the idea of doing 'fice, and individual help as the law
anything so praiseworthy and demo- - and the income tax allow them. mans.

says Secretary of Agriculture Hous- -

ton. "On the basis of prices existing
in 1917, the output was estimated to

get me a ticket back I'd be goin right
he worth iwenty-on- e billions of dolgleton was out on the prairie, a mile now.''
lars, a sum equal to the total appro-

priations and authorizations made by
the war session of Congress."

Commissioner of Agriculture Mc- -

Rae's report for 1915-191- 6 says

Look Inside The Bake Shop
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT THE PURITAN BAKE SHOP
ANYTIME NIGHT OR DAY. WE GUARANTEE YOU PURE
WHOLESOME FOOD. THINK IT OVER. BUY FROM A PLACE
YOU KNOW THINGS ARE CLEAN BUG AND ROACH PROOF.

Buy Your Home Town Product
SPECIALTIES RYE AND GRAHAM

Deliveries Will Be Made On All Purchase of 25c or Over

Our Art Department
This Means

of Every Description

2.651 sheep were killed by dogs in
Florida during that biennial period.
The sheep had value, but what about
the dogs? Hundreds of useless dogs
and cats in the State are eating food
that could be put to better use fed
to poultry or pigs.

The weed fight is one of the stand-
ard routine operations on the farm.
and it represents a large proportion
of the labor necessary to produce
crops. No other single feature of

farming requires such universal and
unceasing attention as does the weeds.

Sheep and goats can help keep down
weeds and put what is otherwise
waste to good use.

Flies are enemies. Are you doing

THE BOY OVER THERE
May have a Portrait of MOTHER but he'd like one of DAD too.
Send one in the next letter and make his heart glad. Make an ap-

pointment today.
H. T. MILLER. Photographer DICKSON BLDG.

KODAK FINISHING, FILMS DEVELOPED FREE.
PRINTS 3c AND 4c EACH; POST CARDS 5c.
If your Soldier Boy ia over there you should see the 16x20 Oval
Convex enlargement I am making in bromide, sepia and watercolors
for $5.00. One of these pictures should be In every home.
If you are looking for pictures at a reasonable price you should
see me.

Post Cards One Dollar per Dozen

anything to destroy them? Fly reduc

IF YOU WANT LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS, CALLING CARDS, BUSINESSS CARDS, RECEIPT

BOOKS, MENU CARDS, SHOW OR WINDOW CARDS, HAND BILLS,

FROM A 6x9 SIZE TO 25x38, OR LARGER, PAMPHLETS, BOOK-

LETS, FANCY STATIONERY, WEDDING INVITATIONS, PRO-

GRAMS, SCORE CARDS, ETC., OR, IN FACT, ANYTHING THAT

CAN BE PRINTED, ANYWAY YOU WANT IT PRINTED AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT PRINTED.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST GRADE OF PAPER STOCK AND

INK, ETC., AND WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT, AND WORKMEN

WHO ARE PAST GRAND MASTERS IN THE "KNOW HOW"

DEGREE.

OUR PRICES ARE AS MODERATE AS IS POSSIBLE, AND

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED, AND WE ASK YOU TO

PHONE, OR CALL ON US, WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN

PRINTING.

tion will reap Its reward the saving
of human life, that is the goal. It i3

religion, charity the greatest aim
which anyone can yearn for, the wel-

fare of others. Flies are born infilth
and disease germs are carried by them
to food, to the babies. The health off-
icer who save life, deserves more
praise than the general who destroys
it. But killing men in battle is more
spectacular than saving lives in the
quiet of the home.

A cottage cheese luncheon can be
provided for variety with a menu In-

cluding cream of cottage cheese soup,
cottage-chees- e sausage with creamed
potatoes, cottage-chees- e salad, cottag-

e-cheese tarts, whey honey and
whey punch, in addition to mints and
coffee. These dishes, and manv nth-- !

Long Mileage Repairs
Are Business Builders

YOU KNOW OUR REPUTATION 13 WELL ESTABLISHED WHEN
IT COME8 TO GIVING 8ATI8FACTION IN TIRE REPAIRING

Our Retreads have-mad- Jas

high as 1 0, 000 miles: Why ?
Because we have only the;.BEST
equipped pl ant and experienced work men.

OON'T THROW AWAY A TIRE THAT STILL HA8 MILEAGt IN

IT. SEE US FIRST,

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GUARANTEED TIRES

AS WELL A3 "SECONDS"

FORD SIZES, 59.00 AND $12.60

ers having this cheese as a basis, are'
described in a circular sent free by

tthe U. S. Department of Agriculture
'

Washington, D. C. entitled "Colt:!;,"
Cheese Dishes. "

j The-- Bureau of Plant Industry, of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,

'has produced a new type of fruit, j

jwhieh has been named tangelo, a
icross between the tangerine oranae
(and the errre'ruit. or pomelo. The;
itangelo has but little acidity, and re-- :
(semhlos a tender and well-flavor-

more than a grapefruit or tan-

gerine.
I

The Evening
Telegram
Building

Phone 37PHONE 184OPPOSITE CASINO THEATER

. .. i 'if

Standard Tire and Vulcanizing Co The Greek classified music amon?
the sciences and studied the mathe-
matical proportions of sounds.


